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H a! good way for farmers
H TO START a bank
B ACCOUNT!

H Get a lot of good cows and a hand
H; separator. Write to the ELGIN
B DAIRY, Salt Lake City and they will
Hi send you some ELGIN RED CANS.

H' Fill the cans with cream; ship to the

H' ELGIN. Keep on sending every

H; week; then on the 10th of the follow
K tag month the ELGIN will send you

Hj pay for all the cream you delivered

H the previous month; then start your

H bank account, but keep on shipping

H crisam as long as you have any use

H for money!

M MILKING MACHINES.

milking machine is being
flic the various stations for the

h purpose of determining its practica- -

Hl bility on the farm. The Montana stn- -

H' tidn has been making a special test,

H andi has recently issued a preliminary

H report covering the following points:

H TJltat the milking machine is not

H )ractical on a small dairy farm with

H ten or twelve cows, unless the farmer
H considers that the labor saved offsets

H the cost of a small equipment, but for

H dairies of twenty-fiv- e to fifty or a

Hj hundred cows the milking machine is

H a very great saver of time and labor.

H It is generally, conceded but not

H universally, that the milking machine
H will milk cows as thoroughly as the

Hl average milker and that the great
Hi gain is in the amount of time saved

H and the fewer number of men rc- -

; quired for large dairies.
bbW

; The cows take kindly to the milk- -

H ing machine and would just as soon
H be milked by the machine as by hand.
H The cost of installing a milking
H machine for a dairy of from twenty- -

H five to fifty cows will- - be from $400
H to $500.

H1 With young cows and heifers there

H seems to be no tendency on the part
H of the milking machine to dry up the
H cow, but some think that older cows
H go,ilr- - little sooner than would be

H the casw with hand milking. As to
H the cleanliness of the milk, oma- -

M claim that milk is much freer from
H genms, while others disagree. The
H station thinks that the cleanliness of
H the milk dapends largely upon the
H cleanliness of the' operator. The milt

ing machines arc hard to clean unless
a man is scrupulously clean himself.

The scrupulously clean man has no
trouble in keeping the machine clcant

There is nothing about' the machine

that will cause it to get seriously ou

of order. The majority use gasoline
engines for power. The er

size is sufficient to fun a ma-

chine for fifty cows, and! the cost is

from one-four- th to one-ha- lf a cent"

pcr cow per milking. Vicious kickers

sometimes kick off the tubes, but
what is the use of the vicious kicker

in the dairy anyhow? There arc two

styles of milking machines, one which

goes, by suction and another that
presses the milk out of the teat. The
Station believes that the suction ma-

chine gives better satisfaction, but
declines to say it is absplutely. the

best. In fact, it regards both types,

to some extent, in the experimental

stage.

THE DAIRY COW A HOME-BUILDE- R.

There is a distinct personality

about the dairy cow that is possessed

by no other animal. She is in a class

by herself. She is both a luxury and

a necessity because of her product.

She produces an article of diet that ir
indispensable and for which there is

no substitute. Of all the animal
kingdom, there is none so distin-

guished. She is preeminent and her
example is worthy of imitation. She
is free from ostentation. She is mod-

est and retiring in her demeanor, but
philanthropic in her nature. She (is

not spasmodic, but quietly works, all'
the time, and the result of her labor .

is realized at once. She occupies the
proud position of mother of her own
family and foster-moth- er of a large
proportion of the human family.
Through all the years that have come
and gone she has demonstrated her
importance" as a factor in home-buildin- g

by the beautiful homes that are
universally found in those countries
where she abounds and where her
product is handled intelligently. She
is not only a home-builde- r, but a

household provider and an educator.

She is not only a civilizer, but the ad-

vance guard of prosperity always.

There is no form on which she has

biOtoSiLio. tajUvno:

conspicuous part but what has been
made more fertile, more productive,

more remunerative, and more valu-

able. There is no country in which
she is a prominent factor in the agri-

cultural interests but what is made

more prosperous. There is no fnmily

to which her product is the chief

source of revenue but what is gener-

ously provided f6r and arc made hap-

pier and more contented in consc

quencc. There is no person but what
is made tetter by their associating

with dairy cows nnd studying their

natures and giving them such treat-

ment as will be conducive to their
greatest production. The dairy cow
is a home-build- er in a broader sense
than simply furnishing the means for
building a house. She not only builds
a home to live in, but she furnishes
it and continues to supply it with
necessities and luxuries that make it

attractive and a household of con
tcntment. She builds, besides a house
for her caretaker and one for herself,
a school home, a church home, a mer-

cantile home, and a banking home, ail
for the advancement and convenience
of a community, and she endows
every institution that she builds. The
home of the dairy cow is a land of
peace and plenty, where intelligence
audi refinement abound. As you are
interested in making your home u

happy one and above everything else,
cultivating a contented disposition in

your family, as you favor progress

and education and refinement, and
would accumulate a competency for
those you love, let the dairy cow have
a prominent place, in your program
on the farm.

THE DRY FARM EXCURSION.

The excursion, conducted jointly
by the Agricultural College and the
Merchants and Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation, to the State Experimental
farm last week, was in every way a

success. The "Farmer" representa-
tive was much surprised when the
train .pulledl out of Salt Lake City, to
find more than two hundred visitors
aboard the train, but before reaching
Ncphi, the numbers were increased
until upon the arrival of the train at
Ncphi, some four hundred men and
women were in the party. Many vis-

itors from the adjoining towns were
in attendance at the farm, and it was
estimated that at the time of the in-

spection of the, crops,, at least one

thousand people were there. : ,

The farmi presented a very fine ap-

pearance, and to most of the visitors

it was a real surprise. The splendid

crops of wheat, oats, barley, potatoes,

sugar beets, luccrn, brome grass, tall

meadow oat grass, vetch, hemp, flax,

and corn, afforded an opportunity to

the citizens of the state to sec the
rctual accomplishments of the mast-cr- y

of men over nature.

There, have been a large number of

crops introduced from sections that
have to contend with drouth, both

cast and west, and many of these

crops arc most promising. Mr. F. D.

Farrcll, the Government expert in

charge, is very much gratified vith

present conditions,- - and enthusiastic

over the prospects of securing crops

that arc'going to be far superior than

those now in use for the dry farmer.

The excursionists arrived at the

farm about noon, where lemonadte

and sandwiches were served. After

refreshments, the party was divided

into several small crowds, and under

the direction of Prof. Lc'wis A. Mer-

rill, Superintendent of the1 Arid Farm
work, demonstrations were given by

Prcs. Widtsoc of the College, Direc-

tor Ball of the Experiment Station,

and Mr. F. D. FarreJl, the Govern-

ment's official representative at the

farm.

In crowds the vis'tors were lead

r round the farm, where the history
of the plats and growing crops were

thoroughly gone into and the experi-

ment explained.

A feature in this work was the

large number of intelligent questions

asked by the visitors. An Easterner
remarked to the writer that he had

attended many similar farmer's ex-

cursions in the East, but that he had

never met a more intelligent and

eager body of farmers, than was pres-

ent on this occasion. He also re-

marked upon the simple, concise Jan-gun- ge

used by the professors in their

demonstration, and felt that the Ag-

ricultural College and the Experi-

ment Station were accomplishing

wond'rs for the farming population

of the state. The visit to the farm af-

forded an object lesson to the farm-

ers worth hundreds of thousands of

dollars to them, and many of them
so remarked to the writer.

After the return from the farm, the
hospitable ipeople of N'ephi enter-

tained the 'aitors in royal style. Af-

ter serving dinner, a mass meeting


